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A. Story of Daniel Webster.

Mrs.'etitia Tyler Semple, who N

mistress of the White Hiouse dur:
President Tyler's admiinistratimn, Ia
just celhrated in WVashington her
eighty-third birthday.
"The statesman I liked best in my

youth was Daniel Webster," 1\ Is.

Semple said the other day. "He wa-

a handsome man andi he talked wetli.
I tepnemlber a banquet one night when
the subjeact of death and (lying came
uip, and Mr. Webster told us a stor'v
that was half funny and half i>athetiC.
"He said that an old woman lav

very ill and after a time she went <,f
into a trance. She lay so still in thi:
trance that they thiought tihe eld h
come, and when she openedl her eyt
again at last herIusbatid said to 1.
in a s rprised toile:

'Why lanldy, we thought ye w-
dead.'

"''he poor woman looked at h.r
itusband a moment and then she burst
into tears.

'An' ye never bawled a bit,' si
sobbed. 'Ye thought I wIz dead ar
yer eyes wuz dry. Couldn't ye hav
bawled a little bit, Jabez?'
"The old man was deeply moved.

aind lie did actually bawl then. B-
his wife said sadly:

" 'It's too late now. Dry yetr eyt
If I'd really been dead and ye'd bav.
ed 'twould have (lone me some go
Rut it's too late now.'

WATER SKIRT DANCING.

Of Young Ladies in Rubber Boots
Cold Water. a New

Fad.

'Vestbury, Conn., correspondent Nk
York World.

"Water skirt dancing" is the latt
fad of a number of young wom
whose names will appear in the li
of those attending the functions
New York's "500" (uriig the coni
winter.

Prettier than any mermaid a

wearing short skirts with rubb
boots that reach to the hip, they c:.

be found wading abotut in the icy-co
spring water of the creeks and pont"-
in the sutburbs at all times of the da
They dance, sing and play in ti.
water, some gathering lilies at

others spearing; at small fish, all
the advice of a physician.

This is a new "heauty" treatmer,
and after exercising in the water f<
an hour or two the yoting women at

wrapped in huge blankets, carrie
home in an intense perspiration, pi
to bed and fed on warm milk.

Dr. Charles A. Ward, who prescrib
ed the treatment, is being overrin b;
people who call to see him and wan:
to take the course.
The young women drive i, tle spot

selected in carriages. wrappemd in long.
loose gowns.
Men? Oh, no. 'lhev don't take the

treatment, but the baiks of certaitr
-streams look like nothing so nich as
The sidewalk from the Flatiron build-
ing in New York on a windy (lay.

WHEN BOYS FIGHT.

Incident That Carries Every Man
Back t.o Barefoot Days.

Ed.~wini V.. Sab-in in Century.
Although victory, actutal or pro

spective, of coutise ever' was doubltful
(either you were wininig or the oth
er fellow was winting, according as
o which did the telling), at sotme.
mies it appeared to a spectator more
~cisive than at others..
You were feeling very spunky that
on when amidl your prererves you
scried a stroniger boy, butt civilly
.i challenged him. One may witness
>bluff but wary fox terriers thus
yroach each other, accost and in-
Ltigate.
'I'elIloh" you wagged-that is, said.
"Hello, yourself I" wagged he.
"Say, what's your name ?" you in-
uired, as you had every right to do.
",Pudin' tame, ask mec again, an'

'il tell you the samne,"' he replied in-
solently.

\( the uinmerited rebuff you stiffen-

lletter not give tme any of your
!" youl grlwled.
"Poo! Wiat'll y4)ou do?" he growl-
)back.
'I'll show oY U wh1at1 I'll (o."
"You couldn't hurt a flea."
"I couldn't, colidn't I ",

'Naw you cotldn't, 'couldn't I.'
Walking in circles around each oth-

.I after this fashion you and he
'Wed crimination and recrimination,

Xhile larger and larger waxed an

tilience, hopeful of seeing them
,'1iig up as blows.
Only wheti the tlirry came did you

liscover too late how much taller and
mnger and ldder thai you lie was.
-ir bleeding nose showed this to

0.u, and, cowed, and weeping, you
treated ill had order.
"I'll tell my big brother, and he'll
you!" y'oI growled threatengly.

"Aw. lie aiii't got aIy big brother,"
cered the heartless crowd, who saw

pathos in your abused organ.
This was trite. You had none.
"I'll tell Imyv father, then " you wail-

angrily-another empty boast.
\nd still sniffling and fearsomely
,-lry, with the handkerchiefs of your-
.lf and your one faithful companion
1ite exhausted. you reached the
MVen of a friendly puimp.
You had not been whipped-not ex-

wily.
"Got licked, didn't you?" unkindly
niniented variouf friends and ene-

iies.
"I Ain't either!" you asserted, in-

lignant. "T had to quit 'cause my
m0se was bleendin'. It takes more'n
iim to lick me."
"He gave you a bloody nose, just

lie same."
You wouldn't admit so much as

hat.
"He didn't either. He never touch-

(I my nose. It bleeds awful easy. It
Oeeds soietinmes wheii yoi just look
it it-don't it. Hen?"

"Wheni I was travelling through
entlucky a short time ago." said the
lan about towin. ''a very amusing
:cident occurred one night at tle
-rformance of a well-known niagi-
.mIn, in one of the small mountain
'vnts Wlhere I happened to be.
"The magician had proceeded with
any mystifying tricks when lie an-
unced that he would for the next

-.e re(uire a pin flask of whiskey.
"Not a man in the audience moved.

liinking that they had misunder-
,lood hin. tle nagician asked in a
Ouder tone:
''Will some gentleman kindly loan

ic a pint flask of whiskey?"
"This was also followed 1l a silence,

111d I was beginning to think that all
fie stories I had heard about Ken-
"eky 'colonels' was all rot,'when a
all, lank fellow in the back of the
iall arose. and holding out a flask,
.:Jid:
"Alistah. would a quart flask (1o?"
"Just a; well, sir." replied the ma-
iclan.
Antd at that e very mianini the house

tose and extended-( a flask of t hat

Week End Rates via Southern.
For Sat urday and Sunday morning

rainis the Southern railway wvill sell
-ound trip tickets to the following
>oinits at very low rates. Tickets good
'et urning until Tuesday following
late of sale:
WValhalla, S. C-. $3.40'ipartanbutrg, S. C..

2.10:;reeniville, S. C., 2.10
\sheville, N. C., 3.85Ilot Spring, N. C., 4.60
'\rdlen, N. C., 3.85
Fletchers, N. C., 3.85
IIendersonville, N. C.. 3.85
Flat Rock, N. C.. 3.85Saluda, N. C., 3.85
I'ryon, N. C., 3.85Brevard, N. C., 4.60
%ake Toxaway, N C., 5.30
Paylors, N. C., (for Clicks
Springs) 2.31

Isle of Palms ...
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Treasury Department
omIlce of coitrollcer of the Currency.
Washington, D. C., October 12. 1903.

HEREAS, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the under-

signed, it has been made to appear that
"The People's National Bank of Pros-
perity," located in the Town of Pros-
perity, in the County of Newberry, and
State of South Carolina, has compliedwith all the provisions of the Statutes
of the United States, required to be
complied with before an association
shall be authoriz?d to commence the
business of Banking;
Now, therefore I, Thomas P. Kane,Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the

Currency, do hereby certify that "The
People's National Bank cf Prosperity,"located in the Town of Prosperity, in
the County of Newberry, and State of
South Carolina, is authorized to con
mence the business of Banking as pro-vided in Section Fifty-one hundred and
sixty- nine of the Pevised Statutes of
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
[..s.] and Seal of office this Twelfth

day of Octobe-, 1903.
T. P. KANE,

Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the
Currency.

(Eastern Standard Tin>e.)
Southbound. NorthboundlSchedule In Effect January 10th, 1904

STATIONS.
8 40 am Lv Atlanta (H.A.L Ar. 8 ,0 pm10 53 am Athens 1 in12 00 am Elberton 5 17 pin1 03 pni Abbeville 4 05 pM1 28 pm Greenwood 3 .5 pn2 l5pm Ar Clinton (Din'r) Ly. 2 45 pm

84 22 53 52 21 85
D'y D'ly D'ly D'Y D'ly D'1
ex ex Ox exsun Sun munl Huam am pm pin p am710 700 202 Lv Lauren_4 Ar 150 900 01725 710 209 Parka 142 861 550845 7380 222 Clinton.. 180 8.30 6 2A915 750 884 Goldville 116 Sol) 4 45780 800 248 Kinard 109 745 4 3941) 809 249 Gary 104 7.35 4 4(950 818 254 Jalapa 1258 726 4 051160 840 810 Newberry 1243 796 3451232 902 324 Prosperity 1228 941 3 (i,1248 918 384 811hs 1218 6 26 2 5V110 926 389 Lt Mountat'. 1214 620 2 411140 940 861 Chapin 1203 60.5 2 z165 950 857 Hilton 1156 555 2'205 965 4 01 White Rock 1168 6 50 2002 25 10 04 407 flallentine 148 541 1 ..i25610 17 4 17 Irmo 1139 628 1 3)3 05 1t 26 423 Leaphart.. 11 32 6 9 1 198 30 10 46 445 Colubabia 1116 600 1 0

A. C. L.
Columbia

(Union Station)
4 45 1120

4 65 LvColunbia (A.0.L.)Ar I1 410
6 20 Sumter 9 219 36 Ar Charleston Lv 6 00

Trains 63 and 52 arrive and depart fronew union depot.
Trains 22 and 21 from A. C. L. freight depotWest Gervais street.

Charloston and Westerni Caroina Rwv co,
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

(Schedule in effect August 1, 1903.)
(Read Down.) (Read Up)

12.48 pm.........Lv Newberry......... Ar 3.10 pin1.50 Pin........Ar Laurens..........Lv 2.02 pm2.07 pm.........Lv Aurens.. Ar 1.80 pn.8.80 pm.........Ar Spartan burg..... Lv1201 pm
8.40 pm.........Lv Sparnburg..... Ar 10.25 am5.82 pm.........Ar Saluda............... Lv 8. 89 am6.11 pm.........Ar t1endersonville Lv 8.05 am7.15 pm.........Ar sheville........... Lv 7.06 am
12.46 pm......Lv Newberry (o.N.&L.) 3 JO pm1.50 pm...... Ar Laurens...............Ly 2.02 pm1.55 pm....Lv Laurena............Ar 1.46 t'm2. l pm..Ar Greenwood....Lv 12.44 pm5.20pm....ArAugusta............Lv 10.10 am
2.66 pm..Lv Augusta...........Ar 12.20 am6.80 pu'..Ar Beaufort. ..........Lv 7.15 am6.45.pm..Ar Port RoyalI........' 7.06 a's
12 46 pm....Lv Newberry (0 NI.aL)Ar 3.10 pmn10p...A Lues...........v 2.02 pm2 09pm........L.La.rn................' 1.85 pm
3.2pm....ArGreenville.--....Lv12.15pm
For further informationi relative to ratna,etc. call on, or addressIG*O. T. BRY~A ,Gon.AAgt. Groenvi lle,8 1ERNEI TM, Gon. Pass. Agt
T. II. mers'on, TrafEo ManaAuer. a

BLUE REDGE' RAIL ROADs
if. 0. BBAi-TIE, Receiver.

In E5eet Juna 8, 1902.
Between Anderson and Walhalla.

DASTROUUND WasTUTND
Mixed. AUIE EV.MixedNo. 9. No. 12 Stations. No. Il No. 9P.M. AM. P.M. A.MSi.0 9655.fl.-.elton..........80 10 50248 988..AndersonF. D.....840 11 102 45 980..AdesonP. D.3...46 11 16

.....909.....Denver.........6 9 ..

.....866 ~~..Pendleton.....411 ..,....--81.......Cherry.......418........844...~~Adams-........421 .........828 ,.Jordania Junot ...488 ....
- ...525.S.,...eneca.....48 -.....

4 40.....806...West Union.......604 ......800.W__lbalase .5 .9 """

FATHER AND I
Col. C. E. Updegraff, of Reading,

Stomach Trouble, and His 5

DUFFY'S PURE M
The Colonel and His Son Are Well Know
Pennsylvania-flen Whose Word Carries V

CoL. C. E. UPDEGRAFF.
Both Heartily Recommend Duffy's Pure

Them Health After Yea
The Colonel's Letter. Fro
" It gives me great pleasure to state that N

I havo just recovered from a severe attack Upof chronic Gastritis. Nothing could be re- ma
tained on my stomach during my illness. Ree
Not even milk. I was reduced from 185 lbs. pri
to 145 in 7 weeks. Nothing did mne any WI
good. My son insisted that I should try '

uffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which had aff(
cure him. It stayed on my stomach, and sem
I was able to take a little nilk with it. It wo
acted like magic, and in a few weeks I was me
able to take solid food without distress. I wh
soon regained my weight, my stomach is Mysound my general health was never better. cot]
And i owe my cure to Duffy's ure Malt le
Whiskey." 1o01

C. E. UPDEORAFF,89 S. 4th St. to

THEIR ONLY
No medicine in the world can show a largeMalt Whiskey-over 4,000,000 completo cures in

make you feel better for a while but the effett soc
tively cures you. 7,000 doctors proscribe it and 2

Duffy's alone will cure
you and keep you well.

It is sciontifleally di-tilled from carefully so-
lected malt, and is guar-anteod absolutely free
from fusol oil, so gon.
erally found in other
whiskies.

It begins by killingthe diseto germs and
driving them out of the
system. Then allays all
inflanmmation, rey;lacosthe diseased tissues, on-
riches and purifies the
blood, and strengthens
the circulation. It tones
up the heart's action "p
quiets the nerves, ga

CAUTION.-When you ask for Duffy's Pugenuine. Unscrupulous dealers, mindful of th
try to sell you cheap imitatione and malt whim
market for profit only, and which, far froin r
ful. Demand "Dufry's" and be sure yon get it
W htiskeywhich containsmedicinal, health-givirnis sold in sealed bottles only ; never Iin flask ox
IOld C efist. on the label, and be certainBeware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists and grocers or dirent.
buffy Malt Whiskoy Co., Rochester. New York.

eV1

...-. j

Superior to
It is sold ev

BON CURED
Pa., Was Cured of Chronic
)n of Bronchitis, by

RLT WHISKEY
and Respected Business Mon of
feightWhereverTheyAre Known.

/4.

C. E. UPDXGRAFF, JR.
Malt Whiskey, Which Brought

rs of Suffering.
% the Son.
r. C. E. Updografr, Jr., is of the firm of
lograff & Brownoll, proprietors and
lagers of the Now Bjou Theatro at
ding, and of nmorous other onter-

;os. He says of Duffy's Puro Malt
skey:
For years I suffered from a bronchini
ction. Nothing the doctors gave mo
nod to do any good, and it kopt gettingrse. Finally one of tho doctors advise(
to try Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey.ich he had used for years in his practice.throat commonced to heal at one, my
gh grow better, and to-day I am coni-hely cured, a picture of robust., ruggedIth. I cheerfully recommend Dulfy's011 my friends."

MEDICINE
r list of actual cures thun Duffy's Purt,
A0 yenrs. Lots of Ho-called "1 vures"
SpLsse's off. Dilfy's ait inally and posi-,000 Iuspituls use it exclusively.

brings to tho celivec the
glow of porfect. health.

Dumffy's eirt brn-
cli i-, consui lpll.tionI
tarrh1, grip,pnm
and fillal r(i t, wil ll..
trubile-s; gastrit is,ini
gestion, bf-Ichinig,
llopsin, and nIl sTI1. ieb
d iseasi : muakaria, a w l a
low fevers. Ail ittde
it nli inl qui et, iaV
nauinrlvmineriii , wilt
couit. linvill:., andlls.-
vomlbill:017i<.ils bll14 it.
It is the only whiis.o
reco,rni/ d b ti

,
% o ,-

wieibh is of itse 't
st i og guarante.

'e Malt wiliskey ba 6ure you g4 t ihe
0 0ecllOe4 4f ti- 'repuratin. wit1
key Ptbstlkitutn, wilchitro ptit ont tho
illeving the flick,urn posit Iv(sly 1, ...

. It is the onlty 141,Molitely ply54 31 fit,
g qialiition. Miffy's PI' lao M all hWl -, vy1101lC. Look Yor the, rtrnie-crk thi'
the seal over tho too-i is nmoiroi.A

41.00 a bottle. Meicalliillet fre .

I

all others
y.w:he.

~AMWheane A.


